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Parashat Behar-Bechukotai



Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav 
v’tzivanu laasok b’divrei Torah

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who hallows us with 
mitzvot, commanding us to engage with words of Torah.



Leviticus 25:14-17
(14) When you sell property to your neighbor, or buy any 
from your neighbor, you shall not wrong one another. (15) In 
buying from your neighbor, you shall deduct only for the 
number of years since the jubilee; and in selling to you, he 
shall charge you only for the remaining crop years: (16) the 
more such years, the higher the price you pay; the fewer such 
years, the lower the price; for what he is selling you is a 
number of harvests. (17) Do not wrong one another, but fear 
your God; for I the LORD am your God.



Ibn Ezra on Leviticus 25:14:2
(2) If you [plural] sell indicates that witnesses 
must participate. Similarly, you [plural] shall not 
defraud is addressed to the witnesses as well — 
you must all terminate the contract after the 
appropriate number of years.



Ibn Ezra on Leviticus 25:17:1
(1) The apparently redundant phrase Do 
not defraud one another serves to 
warn the seller. The original warning [:
14] was addressed to the buyer.



Bava Metzia 61a:7
§ Rava said: Why do I need it to be that the Merciful One writes a 
prohibition with regard to interest, a prohibition with regard to 
robbery (see Leviticus 19:13), and a prohibition with regard to 
exploitation (see Leviticus 25:14), a transaction where one of the 
parties overcharged or underpaid? There appears to be one principle 
underlying all three prohibitions: One must not take possession of 
another’s money in illegitimate ways.



QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER:
 
In what ways might a seller exploit a buyer?
In what ways might a buyer exploit a seller?



ONA'AH (Heb. אֹונָאָה; "overreaching"), translated 
'exploitation' in our texts, is the act of wronging another by 
selling him an article for more than its real worth or by 
purchasing from him an article for less than its real worth. 
Ona'ah can occur knowingly or unknowingly.



There are three degrees of ona'ah:
•Less than one-sixth of the market value (Transaction is valid, no 
restitution)  

•One-sixth of the market value (Transaction is valid, restitution for the 
difference)  

•More than one-sixth (Transaction is void, but injured party may waive 
their rights and allow the transaction to stand)  

•



Bava Metzia 58b:11-12
Rabbi Yoḥanan says in the name of Rabbi Shimon 
ben Yoḥai: Greater is the transgression of verbal 
mistreatment than the transgression of monetary 
exploitation, as with regard to this, verbal 
mistreatment, it is stated: “And you shall fear your 
God.” But with regard to that, monetary 
exploitation, it is not stated: “And you shall fear 
your God.” And Rabbi Elazar said this explanation:



This, verbal mistreatment, affects one’s body; but that, monetary 
exploitation, affects one’s money. Rabbi Shmuel bar Naḥmani says: 
This, monetary exploitation, is given to restitution; but that, verbal 
mistreatment, is not given to restitution. The Gemara relates that the 
tanna who recited mishnayot and baraitot in the study hall taught a 
baraita before Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak: Anyone who humiliates 
another in public, it is as though he were spilling blood. Rav Naḥman 
bar Yitzḥak said to him: You have spoken well, as we see that after the 
humiliated person blushes, the red leaves his face and pallor comes in its 
place, which is tantamount to spilling his blood. Abaye said to Rav Dimi: 
In the West, i.e., Eretz Yisrael, with regard to what mitzvah are they 
particularly vigilant? Rav Dimi said to him: They are vigilant in 
refraining from humiliating others



Have you ever felt exploited by someone's words?
Have you ever been in a position to exploit someone with words?



Leviticus 26:9-12
(9) I will look with favor upon you, and make you fertile and 
multiply you; and I will maintain My covenant with you. (10) 
You shall eat old grain long stored, and you shall have to clear 
out the old to make room for the new. (11) I will establish My 
abode in your midst, and I will not spurn you. (12) I will be ever 
present in your midst: I will be your God, and you shall be My 
people.



Leviticus 26:44
(44) Yet, even then, when they are in the land of their 
enemies, I will not reject them or spurn them so as to 
destroy them, annulling My covenant with them: for I the 
LORD am their God.



Ramban on Leviticus 26:11
I will establish My abode in your midst, and My soul will 
not spurn you: I don't know why the Holy Blessed One says 
that God will not abhor us if we keep the commandments, 
and also if we break the covenant and act in incredibly 
insulting ways, it also says God will not abhor us.



Rashi on Leviticus 26:44:1
 AND YET FOR ALL THIS — i. e., but ואף גם זאת (44)
also (אף) even though (גם) I shall execute on them this 
 punishment which I have mentioned when they shall (זאת)
be in the land of their enemies, I will not reject them to 
make an end of them and to make void My covenant which 
has thus far been with them (viz., the covenant 'כי אני ה 
.(that I, the Lord, would be their God אלהיהם



Rabbeinu Bahya, Vayikra 26:44:2
Yet, for all this: "All this" is an allusion to Torah, as it is 
written (Deut. 4:44): This is the Torah. This is brought to 
imply that the Torah shall not budge from them, even as 
they live in exile in the land of their enemies--for it shall 
not be forgotten out of the mouths of their seed. And from 
this, our sages of blessed memory taught: What remained 
to them that they were not despised nor abhorred? Were 
not all the good gifts given to Israel taken away? And if 
not for the Torah that remained to them, they would be no 
different from anyone else.



Berakhot 62a:1-3
It was taught in a baraita in tractate Derekh Eretz that Rabbi 
Akiva said: I once entered the bathroom after my teacher 
Rabbi Yehoshua, and I learned three things from observing his 
behavior: I learned that one should not defecate while facing 
east and west, but rather while facing north and south; I 
learned that one should not uncover himself while standing, 
but while sitting, in the interest of modesty; and I learned that 
one should not wipe with his right hand, but with his left.



Ben Azzai, a student of Rabbi Akiva, said to him: You were 
impertinent to your teacher to that extent that you observed 
that much? He replied: It is Torah, and I must learn. Similarly, 
we learned in a baraita: Ben Azzai said: I once entered a 
bathroom after Rabbi Akiva, and I learned three things from 
observing his behavior: I learned that one should not defecate 
while facing east and west, but rather while facing north and 
south; I learned that one should not uncover himself while 
standing, but while sitting; and I learned that one should not 
wipe with his right hand, but with his left. Rabbi Yehuda said 
to him: You were impertinent to your teacher to that extent? 
He replied: It is Torah, and I must learn. 



On a similar note, the Gemara relates that Rav Kahana entered 
and lay beneath Rav’s bed. He heard Rav chatting and laughing 
with his wife, and seeing to his needs, i.e., having relations with 
her. Rav Kahana said to Rav: The mouth of Abba, Rav, is like one 
whom has never eaten a cooked dish, i.e., his behavior was 
lustful. Rav said to him: Kahana, you are here? Leave, as this is 
an undesirable mode of behavior. Rav Kahana said to him: It is 
Torah, and I must learn.


